
20YmrsFor Kicking 111 Mother to Doth.
Mlchatl Klahorty, who was convicted of

tnurder in ttio second degres for kicking
bU seed mother to deatb, win on Hsturday
lnNowYotk scntonoed to 0 years. In tt
H'nte prison, and also fined the amount of
tuuwstof the cia. Tbo Justice in ne

sentonce, ssld : testimony
oi tiit) wltuewos stowed that Haberly la a
brute, and the court would have been
plea'Ki if the Jury bad convicted 1 1 n ci
murdfr In the fliat dogree. Uedeaeivex
no tnrroy and will Ret none In tbla court.!

As Kiauorty waa being led lrom the room
be turned to the juatlceand asked appeal'
Ingly: "Can't Issy a word for my sell?"
The Juttlco bowed lili head alUrmatlvely,
and Flaherty Ball : "Your honor, I am net
guilty of the charge." lie broke down
then, and ooultl say no more The Jury
seems to liato ntttched weight to the point
matte by the prisoner's lawyer In summing
up that Flaherty could have had no motive
fur u.urdcr.

I'lU't fjr lttllroact Trackman.
Ueuoral MinKr l'ugh and hta party of

rmnB)lvanla railroad cfllcla', who have
been inspecting the wain line of the com-
pany from New York to Pittsburg, returned
from their trip ou Saturday morntng. Tho
road bed wan found In moat excellent con
dltlon, the viaducts, bridges, switches and
rrailn nrnnfnDN nit hfllntr c.nrnfllllv ezatn

Ined. The general mannKet'n prices were
awarded n iolloi: f 150 for the line and
surface on asub-dlvllou,- to W. H. McUaleb,
supervisor et the division from Mtddtetown
to Harrlaburp, and f 100 for the beat section,
to J. W. Lisiby, supervisor of section O, at
Taoony, on tbo Now York division. The
superintendents will award tielr prizes fir
tx-s- t track, yards arid other pomta this
woeli

Don't stand on the order of going " but go
straight lotbn next corner aLd buy a bottle of
Dr. Hull's Hugh fcyiup, If iou tunt to cure
your cold.

fanners and HorsMnen read thlsl- -I find
Salvation U1 a irost excellent liniment ainong
horsoi, and I talto pleasure In lndor.lng llaa a
col ttiln leincdy lot tcritcbos.

JAMKSTHOMAP.
Kranklln HoAd, near Ualtlinoio.

A Double Help for the RUIoni.
1 n addition to that chief remedial mcaanrc

the ufo of llostcttcr's Stomach Hitters per-
sona suffering from nnacuto bilious attack, w III

facilitate recover; by the use at first of milk
nml linio water and thin gruels, and hy a very
gradual return to the use of solid foods. Tatty
substances should be excluded from the diet.
Illuo pill it n remedy of doubtful safety, particu-
larly If thcro be nausea and vomiting, frequent
concomitants of liter trouble. 'Ihe Hitters, pro-i- d

edits reformatory action ho not retarded and
marred liy gros Indiscretions In diet, w 111 toen
restore the equilibrium of and notion of the lit cr,
stomach and bowels, all thrcu disordered liy.MI.
ousness. In all forms of malarial disease, tthlch
In every one of its phases presents Indications of
liver trouble, Hosteller's stomach Hitters Is the
foremost of spccillcs. Tho light of over thirty
years' experience also shows itto be a line reino-d- y

for rheumatism, kidney troubles, djspcpsla,
uenonsnees and debility.

HVKV1AL. NOTWKlt.
U. H, Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 North Qnoeu

street, Lancaster, Ia, Is selling SHILOH'S
COUGH CUUK as a guarantee to euro all
hroat and lung troubles. S8)

Uncklen'a Arnica BalTe.
Tub Hs8T SALVHln the world for Cnts.llrnlsaa

Serca, Ulcers, wait Uhnum, rover Soros.Totlor,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin (eruptions, and positively cures l'llos, or
no pay required. Ufa guaranteep to glvo per-
fect eattttnctlon, or money refunded, l'rtcecoma par box. for solo by U. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and IX) North Queen at root,
Lancaster, l'a. nno27-ly- d

BHILOH'BCUKK will lmmodlatcly rollovo
Croup, Whoopln Cough uud ironobllls. for
sale by II. U. Cochran, DrnggliU No, 147 North
tluoen street. (7)

Mother aiomera 1 1 aiotheri t II
Are you disturbed at- - night and broken oi

jour rest by a sick child gufTurlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
If 80, go at once and got a bottle of HUB,
WlNSLOW'3 300TUINU8YHUl It WU1

the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there la no mistake about It.
There U not a mother on earth who has eve
nted It, who will not tell you at onoo that tt
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rollef and health to the child,
operating like magic It la perfectly safe to
use In all caeca and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of juooftho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, sold everywhere, 23 cent a bottle.

maylMydAw

T1IK UKV. OKO. 11. Ill AYKK.oI Bourbon
lndisays: "lioth mysflf and wlto owe our
llvoo to SHII.OII'I) CONSUiU'TlONCUHE1!.
Kor sale by 11. Jl. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North Queen street. (6)

Koine Huong ftllndid Woinrn
Can regnlato tholr husbands nniflztngly fast,
she ild they not do their duty Jlurdoek Mood
lillteri are a good regul itor of the cli culatlon.
'1 boy am exclusively a blood lonlo, and con-
st quenlly s'llkout thuroo'ol litany serious
ulluiunta for sale by 11. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, U: and 1:9 Neith Quoou street, Lancas-
ter.

l'ut Upon Ills tett.
"SHtupln I ed und cousthed till the clothing

ias wet vilth porsplnilnn, Jly tvlto Insisted
that 1 use YVnmdJ' Kclcetrto Oil '1'r.o first
toaspoontul n ltnvodme, undtwobottlos luvti
cured mo 1 cm lmui fitly rocommund l ." K,
It. i'erklnf. Orotic Centre, N. Y. Kor sal by
If. U. Cocnruu. druitglst, Ul and JSJ North
Uucen strent Lnncastur.

Home Snuel lloiim."
Thtu song U very goel In lt-- way. but Is

th-r- e any tidiness In the household ? It so,
home eiiinol be always ploisuut. Vo tnkn
espect.il plimHiire In rt'ooium tiding Hurdock
Klood llMcri, n bona lido and certain euro for
dyspepsia, and all diseases of thu liver ana
kldnoys. ForaulobylI.il Cochran, druggist,
137 and 1W north Quoon street, Lancaster,

Heilt tVlun.
We doslre to say to our citizen, that lor

for years we have been selling Dr. King's New
DUtovory for Consumption, Dr. King's Kb
Life l'llls, liucklln's Arnica bolvo and tlBctrie
tlttera. and hare imvur handlnd remedlos
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satUf ctlon. Wo do not hacltttU) to
auaruntco them every tlmo, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase, price, 11 satisfac-
tory rrsulta do not lolluw tnetr use. These
romedlus have won their great popularity
purely on their menu. II II. Cochran, Drug-
gist. 137 and VSi North Uuuon street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. (1)

urnr ii'it r V'nT nnllllr .Un... qvIIaVU
Vlw TT'l J IllUli IUU Ut'Utni. TV unit KtlstLIU
rt Cure will Kivoluun&aiateroltol. J'rlce lOcta.,
I & KJ. M.a nn, Vn ..ill. llll II It Pftftll fit VI I ,OT1

' , gl it. No. 137 North Uueen street. (6)

I have bionn sultorer from cuturih tortho
pasteUht years. Having tried a number nt
remedies advertised at "sure euros" without
obtaining any rellof, I had nsolvod never to
lake any other patent modlclncs, when a
friend ao vled mo to try HJy's Cream l'alm. 1
lid to wlih gnat reluotanco, but can now
testily wlih pleasure that after using It for
six w oks l bollevo myself cuied It is a most
agreeable remedy-a- n Invaluable liulm
Joseph Stewart, Wl Grand avenue, ilrooklyn'

t'our-nrtl-

Of our Amorlcan jieoplo are afflicted with
Sick Headache In either Its nervous, bilious
or coneestlvo forms, caused by Irregular

ever conquered It until Dr. Leslie's bjicclid
Proscription was discovered. Ulvolta trial,
BtMi advorllsemenl In another column. (3)

Don't He Faint-hearte-

if you am in trouble look up, hold on, gtvo
the blues good by. 11 you are In pain, have a
lameness, have an achu of anv Had, goto the
druggist and usk him for 'Jhown' JlcUclrle
Oil. It will do you good every tlmo. for
rale by 11 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 133

North Qnoan Btr.mt, Lancaster.
Hear lllm,

"I feel new, I was afflicted with sick head,
ache and general nubility, but Hurdock Jltood
Ilium brought about un Iinuudlate Improve-lnou- t

tn my gonerul holth. 1 consider thum
the best family medicine In tbo market."
Adolph Lallcz, llutralo, N. V for stle by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North (juoon
street, Lancaster.

Nonu role Kxptdltlous,
Vrlze fights, lo'tertee, walking matches, and
balloon os'entlons uiu usually humbuvs of
the worst sort. Dr. Tieta.' t.cUctric Oil Is
not a humbug it Is a h ilck euro lor aches
and sprains, and Is Just as good ter a lameness.
jror sale hy 11. ft. Cuchi an, druggist, 137 acd
109 North Queen lUeet, LancusUir

A Hafu luvestinrnt
la one which Is gunranloed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or in case of falluru u return
of purchase price. Ou this safe plan toucun
buy from our advoitlsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It if guaranteed to bring rtllwf tn every caio,
when Ufed lor any atlectlon of ihroat, Lnngs
or Che.t, such us Consumption, lutliinmatltm
of Lungs, Uronchllls, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It Is ploissntuud
agreeable tn the taste, perfectly sale and can
always be depended upon

Trial bottle tiee at 11. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 133 Jtorth Ijuoon street,
Lancaster, l'a. (1)

WISU TO KMI'LOY AltKUIA.w1 If I IS ran In vntic mnnltt k. n ., - . 1

enoe required ) permanent employment fur
three jear. Cutary lucreata tmen loir.1 4i(lt man nan l.nl liniln n tlnni,vui1tTaniu4
for salary, advertUIn, etc. Largest manut'ts
In our line. Knclow? tent stamp. Nopotutls.
C'icNTkNNiAL4i',(.co,t.iccinnati,y,

augio-sotdeo- d

AOTATED FOOD.

Lactated Food
1'otsasses many Important Advantages over

other prepared foods.
BABIES ORYFOU IT.

INVALIDS RKL1BI1 IT.
Makts Flump, laughing. Uealthy Babies,

liegulates the Stomach and JJoweli,

Eoldby DrugglsU. Uc, Mo., 11.00.

WXLLS, BICUABUiON A CO, Burlington, Vt.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beaultful baby portraits,

printed on Une plate paper by pttent photo
within a )car. Kveiy Mother wants theto
inclines- - stna at once, utve hdv s name
and age.

WKLLS. KtCII till) SON A CO ,
l'roia, llurllngton, Vt.

"VEK'S OUERBY fEOTOKAI

Every Household
Shonld have Ayot's Cherry Pectoral. It saves
thousands of lives annually, and Is peculiarly
efficacious In CKOUP, WOOPIKU COUUU
andSOUBTUBOAT.

" After an extensive practice of nearly one-tMr- d

of a 'century, Ayer's Churry I'octoral is
my euro for recent coldt acd oonghi. I pre-
scribe It and believe It to be the veiy best ex-
pectorant now offered to the people "-- Dr.

John C. Levis, Druggist, West JUridge water,
Fa.

" Some years ago Ayer's Ctetry rectoral
cured me of asthma after the best medlcil
skill had failed to give me relief, a tew weeks
slnoo, being again a little troubled with the
dlseaio, I was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the same remedy. I gladly effor this remedy
for the benefit of alt similarly afflicted." V.
II. Uasiler, Xdltor Argui, Table Uock, Neb.

ror children afflicted with cold, couahs,
tore throat or croup, I do not know of any
remedy which will give more steady relief
thanAyei's Cherry 1'eotora', 1 have found
it, a' so, Invaluable In cases of whooping
cough "Ann Lovrjoy, 1311 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved re-
markably effeottve tn croup and is Invaluable
as a family medicine." D. M. Bryant. Chloo-pe- e,

Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rairABiD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maae.
Bold by Druggists. 1'ilco, II; tlz bottles, $3.

octistoil

J0HKN0K'8 MANDRAKE PILLS.

Echenck's Mandraka Pille,
JB

11ILIOUB AND LI VKU COMPLAINTS.

sOUr.NCK'H MANDKAKk PILLS.

Echenck's Mandrake Pilla,
-- 0E

BILIOUS AND LIVKH COMPLAINTS

sOUEOKS MANDRAKE PILLS.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills,
roR

BILIOUS AND LIVlCIt COMPLAINTS.

sOHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Echecck's Mandrake Pills,
roa

BILIOUS AND L1VKU COMl'LAINTS.
Il.yl7-l- j dAw

Q.OLDEN SPEOIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
OU THK

LlDUOIt HABIT P031TIVKLY CUUKD BY
ADMIN1STKU1NQ l)U, IIA1NKS'

HOLDKN Hl'KCiriO.
It can be given tn a enp of coffee or tea with-

out the fcnowledgo of the person taking It i ts
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drlnkor op an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Qoldon Spe-
cific In their cotie without their knowledge,
and y believe they n nit di Inking of their
own freewill. 1TNKVKB TAILS. Tho sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, ror sale by

CHAB. A. LOCH Kit. Druggist,
No KastKlng Street, Lancaster, l'a.

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

OURK FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Far

Drums perfectly restore hearing and porfnim
the work of the naluial drum, invlslblecom-loruibl- o

and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whlsiwrs hrntd distinctly,
bend for illustrated book with testimonial.
kkkk. Address or call on r. n lacojc, eta
Broadway, Now York. J,i5.3wdM.W, Aw

TIILY'S OKKAM HaLW.

OATAREfl-A- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CUKAU BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uo?oiX)ld, Hay Fevr,Difncss, Head-aoh-

Prloo 60 Cents. KASY TO USK. Kly
Uro'S, Owugo. N. Y U. S, A.

ELY'S CUKAU BALU Clean 803 the Natal
Passages, Allays 1'aln ana Inttammatlon,
Heals the Sores, Uestores the Senses of Taste
and SmelL,

THY THIS CUBK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists j by
mall, registered, 60 cents.

KLY BilOTUEKS,
68 Warren Street, Now Yoik.

noviMydaw

SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sez. Why be humbugged by quacks
when toucan find In Dr. W light the only Uso
una Phvsiul&h In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cunis
ThimI (Jvem UDiiumiD, Advice Kree day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. oulces private.

DB.W. U. WUIOUT,
241 North Ninth sueet. Above Uace,

P O. Boxen Philadelphia.
IaMMvUSv

"" IIA TH.

PEUIALTIEa FOR YOUNG MEN.

Stauffer&Co,
LEUHSO HATTBBSAND FUUR1EB3.

We have cole controlof the wotld renowned
DUNLAf HAT and the Celebrated BOSTON
UBAUriHS. Unequalled lu quality end the
newest and prettiest shapoi out.

Our line of STIfr HATS was nevermore
complete and our 11.60, 11.75 and II.to btltf Hats
are unequaled.

Trunks aDd Traveling Fags

ATai'KUALHAHQAlNS.

star Uobes cf oil kinds at Very Low Prices,

Stauffer&Co
31 and 33 North Quoon St.

irw v
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It's Easy to Dye
-- wira

DIAMOND DYES!
BUI'EIUOK IN

StrtDglh, FisIdcss, Bcaotjr ud Simplicity.

Warranted to color mora goods than any
other dyes i ver made, audto gtvo moio bril-
liant and dn able colors. Ask for the U'.a
Mond, and take no other St colors j It) cents
each. WKLL9, ttlcUAKlirON A CO,

Uuillngton,Vt.

ror Qlldlng tr Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Sliver, nronz?, Copocr. Only 10 Cents.

aLOTHixu.aa.

MEROHANT TAILORING.

ou can find a most extensive linn et For.elgn and Domostlo Uoods for fall and Winter
Wear at ptlcos that will surprise you, a

ASKEW'S,
NOS. 134 AND 236 WKST KINO BTttKKT.

OH-Ir- d

C1ALI, 18S3.

Fine Tailoring
For the Latest Novelties, condnod styles.
Largest assortment of Fin Woolens, andprices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

43 NOIITH QUERN STUKKT.

'1LOTUINQ ! OLOTHINQ 1

L. GaDsmao Bro.

CLOTHING PRICES.
Claims am easy. But our claim lsthitourprices lor clothing of all grades are lower thanany respectable competition la capable at

certain and swift pioof.

SKI: MANY EXAMPLES IN

FALL OVERCOATS.
at i t ts, up, ti2, n, :e,ip, r:o.

19 60 Buys a Nice Cnsslmero Suit,
7(0 HnysaUood Worsted tuluriO) HnysaUood CasslmoroFulI.

Si'JlO Buys an Kngllsh Worsted cutaway
Salt.

lUOOBnys a Perfect JTlttlug Prlnco AlbertSuit,

llOY'H ASU CIIILDREN'S CL0TIIIXU.

Boy's FulU at IS It, V, to, 17. S and I K

Children's ntll.7M2.tf, 12.76. 1.1, II is and 18.
linn's. Boy's and children's Pants at Low-

est Prices.
Our 1B 00 and 119 00 Suits to Order are Fast

eellers. it will pay you to look at them if yoft
are In rood of a rail Suit.

I, GANSMAN BRO.,
M AN U FACl UU KUS OF

Men's, Boja' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COUNZU NORTH QUKKN

AND OKANOK 8TKKT3,LAN0A8TKlt, PA.

HIHSH A BROTHER.

WHAT UNLIMITED OAP-TA- L

WILL DO.

BIRSH i BROTHER.

It enables us to buy all our
goods in large quantities, thereby

getting them cheaper, and as we

manufacture all our own goods,

you have no WHOLESALE
l'KOFIT TO PAY. Literally

ppeakinp, we sell you goods

RETAIL at WHOLESALE

PRICES. The quality of goods

we sell for the price will substan-

tiate Children's Suits from 11.00

to8.00; Boy's Long Pant Suits,

2 SO to $12 00 ; Men'a Working

Suits, ti 00 to $7.00; Men's Dress

Suits In Cutaway, 7 60 to $18 00 ;

Coikscrew Suits in Black or

Colors. Cutaway or Prince

Albert CoatB, $7.60 to 18.00.

Our great Underwear Salo

swept our shelves clean of goods

advertised. We have replaced

this with the latest seasonable

Shirts and Drawers, varying lu

price from 17c to $2,00 each.

In our Custom Department we

are rapidly cutting up our late

cloth importation. Still we have

the largest stock to Belect from

in the city. About 100 pieces

morenewgoods have arrived this

week. Call In and eeo ua. Our

Prices for Custom-Mad- e Suits

will be quite an inducement to

jou.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

Leiding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

OORNEP.OP
N QUEEN &T.&OBNTRE SQUARE,

UNRAPTICIl, PA.

NOTIUK 1 WILL- - COMMKNOK TO
good Kye at my dlalliery, No.

eis Kan HlnK "triflt, on next Saturday und ou
evtry eatnidvy following. Ujo taken la z
change for whisky,

seplMft JACOB F BHEAKfKU.

WE (JAN HEKVE YOU WELL, AND
save you money kln adytrtlslng.

ADVEUTISING OUIDE-B00K-

The most complete ad original evrr hsuod.
Eenton receipt of W tents tJ pay ter packing
and lorwardlug,

AbVXETlSISO WKKIKQ A. ETICULTr.
The L. Jeff, slllbonrr.e Advertising Agenay.

llsjand 1) lut llaltlmorefiUeet. tialtlmoie,
aid. reemd&w

rOXXlTOKB.

"TITIDMXKR'M.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK 1TULL. NRW AND llKAUTlFUL.
Can't be Described,

l'ut Your Kyes On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium and fine rurn I Hire.
Btyle. gnality und flnljh Klslng tn the IllUli-Ks- r

PirCll.whllii Prices are In tht LOVfKir
NOTCH. Mom worth in our goods thin the
price would Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latest and most Attractive Novelty

Tho I) HUM Ottoman and rootslool In the
Window, Look at them.

Our rioors ai Full el tbo Nowcst Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FUliNlTUMC STOltS

Oer. East Klnff St Duko Ste.
TJ1URN1TURK I FURN1TURK I

TUX UNDKUS1UNKD HAS UKOPKNKD 1HS

BTOUE AT THK OLD STAND,

Ue. 38 East King Stroet,

Which was dostreyod by fire some tlmo Ren,ana ns a perfectly New stock et all kluds el

FURNITURE.
i'AUI.OU SUITES,

UKDUOOMSU1TKS,
TAULKS,.CUA1US, Kro.

UPH0L81ERINQ

In All Its llranchos. Also Painting and Or.
namonllng Ola Chulrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

to9-tf-

oUJUD A OIBliS.

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK OV THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-

hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlMya

OOFKMKIER'S.

An Invitation tn nil who contetiipla'e
making any chingn In thi-l- r homes (a regardsrurnltuio.etc.) this rail, to Call and Kzamlno

OUU

Largo Assortment

FURNITURE
or

ALL DESCRIPTION'.

Our Stock liComp'etound our Prices as Low
as thel.ovtiot. It will ho toyonrudviintugn
to Imy jour Parlor, chamber, Dining ltoom
suits, mo.,

KItOU

flOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 20 BABT KINO BT.

Bopl5-3m- l

rfjxviieit.

AyATOUES

amerFcan I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, epocs, Kyo Olatsor,

Kto.at I.OWKMII-UICE-

Optlcul Hoods. Telegraph lime Dally. Kvory
Article in this LI 110 carefully Iter alri-a- .

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 1KX N. Uueen Bt, Neur P. ll. It. Station.

ATOU REPAIRING.W

WATCH REPAIRIM
A Watch Is the most delicate and Intricate

flcceot mechanism made by man,andtheone
the least attention. Your steam

engine, your wagon receives more.
It ts an established fuel that there are more

Watches ruined by the averaKO Wateh
than by the Watch Currier.

Wo have a Watch In our possession mode by
the undersigned t this, coupled with an

KIUIII'KKN YKAKS ATTJIK
1IKNCH, enables us to turn oat work of the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
sat is taction to our customers.

Would rospectlully Invite a trial,

CHAS. S.GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCABTKIt, PA.

REI'AIRINO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

Kor Vine Watch and Jewelry Kepalrlng
TUV US. Will give you the best of work and
for lets money than you have been paying.

ANY SI'KOIAL W011K,

Resetting Stones, &c.
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Uuarantutd,

WALTSE C. HEEE
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COB OrOUANUE, LANCABTr.ll. I'A.
ol-t- ia

WANTKD. TKMHKKATK,
to tollolt orders fnr our

choice uurtery stock, bu-ad- work and good
pay. The butlnesseislly learned. Uefeience
required sutesge. Address. K. O. CUABK
A CO., USO S. I'enu Buuare, Phllaaolphla,

sepl Itoeod

HAaER.knilOTUER.

Black 1

Sergn nmi Satin llcrbcr Sttlpo, in Narrow and WIdo Strlpai. Citslinipro and Satin Uerber Checks and Plaid 1 Large and Small
Melrose Cloth in Strlpis, tith LI1103 et Large mid Small Data. Wnutlati Cloth In several qualities with English and

Fonle Finish. Corkpcrew Cloth, esier.lally for not ns heavy as Ilroadcloths. Broad- -
cloths In n Variety et Weights. HUrrltz, a Conled Fabric dull lu flnlsli. Dmji d'Ahna In All-Wo-

and Silk Warp, about the weight of Henrietta Cloth. Serges French and English narrow
and wldo diagonal. Camel's Hair a complete linn in the India and Regular Finish In

UIuh and Jet Mick. Hcnrlottna, Silk the
most twiutirul and durable Henrietta, All'Wool, flnlslied like Silk

Warn, lew expensive. Cachmlrc all members in Mtio and
Jet Mack, at remarkably low prices. Silk Warp

Xim'fl Veiling for Arells. Courtland's English
Crepe for Veils and Trimmings.

Nob. 25 and 27 WeBt King Street.

flKAlU'S UOLDKN TONIC.

WHAT IS

(to,
Mourning Goods.

WanFrlffltly'siniikencknowledged

HAGER & BROTHER,

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC?
It is a purely vcgetiblo moltclno. containing no mnrcurr. qulnlno or other Injurious drugs. Ills compounded by an entirely
now and luiprortd prccosj, wnereby each lugrodlunt Is thoroughly extracted and propotly combined,

WHAT DOES IT DO ?
CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC

Is n thorough purifier et the blocd and renovator of the system, and Is designed for dlcoasos arising from an Impute, wpakor
linpoverlshid statu of the blood or lrom debility of the dlgoitlvo orgaut. It Is not a curo-all.b- u t pcsltt voly docs euro llyspcpslt.

PROVE IT.
Crato'i Golden Tente Oampanu l'mtxt)trsi, July 111, 1BS5.

t.KKTs: l'lau tend tnanulhPr bottle of yourTonlo. 7 hnonn dollar I ptld lorabottlnof cj rule's Uoldvn Tonle has donemore for inn than the hundteils I have paid plnstnUns, and for el her medicines. i"ortnilvo years 1 have sniriired with Uys
pepla In Us worst stugrs. I've had lliat dull feeling ovr eutlre tiodv with sharp pains In the side. In til region of the heart,
wi I rh Inn rased with u very movement of tliubody, attlinos making workitn Impossibility. Waa compelltd to take purgative
mndlnlnecontlniin'ly. Clnce taking jourtonloall pUns havololt me, my bowels have benn rnenUtud, 1 have icgatncd my
npputltoand feel unopprisnton nttur rating. 1 not only ran work, but feel like wotklng, for Willi the now life ynnr 'lonlo hugiven mo all till Ion jiuan rind dyspepsia has lolt mo. 1 now wlshauothur bottle that every vnstlxu nt dyspopsta mmy be driven
lrom my sj stem. lours truly, II. SALMON, Ho. llttJUorhard street, Philadelphia.

CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC
Is for Bilo by nil Druggiits. Ilon'trun tliottukof using Tonics or Hitters that may contain TOI90N, but Insist upon
gutting the only genulnu UHAIU'S QOLUBN TON 10. If your Druggist does uot keep it send to

SAMUEL CLARKE, Wholesale Agent for
12

vas

NKXT UOOlt TO COUKT HOUaiC.

14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

FAHNESTOCK'S GRAND OPENING
""

LADIE8', MISSES' AID CHILDREN'S COATS.

Our Stock of LI)IK8', MHSKS'nndOIIILUItKN'S COATB Is now onmploto, and you are
coKIIally lnvltid tocome and Inspect 1L Whllu wu have nlways boon loidors In this branch
we have this j car put more energy and push In It than over, to that no w you will find the licit
Selected Slock of Uoods we have over shon n.

ALL THK NKWKST THINGS OT THE SEASON
Are collected bcru and nt prices lower than any previous year. Ilrtght, Now and Tastefully

Designed Cloaks, Wraps Jackets, Italians and Hodloskss. Plusli Coils, flush Wraps, l'lush
Jackets and l'.ush MoOJoikis, Our3tOHtooklnoltu.f.iokotand l.'S.'OPlmh Colt demand spo
clal mention. A Largo Selection or lloautlful Styles lu MISS K8' and CIIILUUKN'S COATS at
Popular 1'ilccs.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. SB Si Z7 HABT IUUQ ST.. IiANOABTHIt, I'A.

AK AMoKLllOY,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, - Oppoolte Fountain Inn.

OVK MI"UTIC I'LKUHKI Contrary to what moat every one slid, a little more llian a year
ao, that o would di no biuluess where we are, we are proud lliat we can say we done uioin
than e expected, and Increasing daily, rrom basument lo thlid lluor uvery Inch tsotcupted
with goods that represent baigslnw, that we hvn hurdly room to luni iirnuud I ow priced tins
been the secrei el our eiircens thus fsr "Tall Kaka Horn little Acorns drew," V lnve
planted the atnrn, ltsproiitnd.lt Is i owing, Wltti an exptluntml nlmnst 13 years, and wlih
strict attention to buslnets wu mean to develop It. nud we tun tn the not for distant future 111')

mighty ouk It Is nur aim and purpesoto liulld up utiudu second tonmio, blurting at the
bottom otlho ladder, we nru aiming for llin top, but only step liystnn. Kor want of room lu
our piesent quarters wu cannot carry smnn lines of goods that we would like to. Our repu a.
Hon on floor Oil Cloth Is established Our Underwear Is moving faster than wuexpvc!id Our
Low hi Ices are doing II Our Dress (Icmla Department U in liuilersbspn than ever, with let-
ter valuu than any thing over sold at the prlco Our " urleltiatH7KC, J lnohfs wide,
are the best Vdlun In thucllv. All Wool (Jo tin, IK jards wldo, only o'm. ur jicKi'i on tlm
bust ruithers Is lower than you oun buy them any wlinni elsn Kxtrn. .bargains In Oust) inures ut
fflu and up one lot et Kersey Casslim re at V i cliuan at WXo One IJt uxtra heavy hfime inndn
iill.Wuol I'assltneru utnvo i weiu inudii to sell at llui. Canton riantielsato, BVi, . Hand IIH
cents t extra value at the prim, ltirualns In Cotton Flannel liemuanls. fpecHI llirgulnslii
(iiTinan Tablet Inen, blKiicbud or unbleuebed, wither without 'I urkev Itud bolder, at &n pir
yura. one loti . b7So winoomporu wnn auyioiuginiHivaaisi iih, iuo uiggouunvuiu niiWrnlShlrlsats;)o.lloa, (1 i It 10 una m ou
Aprons that were 'iiomu'l.o now hmbrolIder
doxen bordered Handkerchiefs at Bo oacb, wlih or without emUroldvrod silk fluwirr In corner.
New lot of Window Bhadn. best goods, soring tlxtntei, plain or dado, only Mocaeli. Houif
Madelloodr, Toboggans, Jockey Cups and Children's Micks at extremely low pilots Try our
Fast UUck blockings lor ladles at lu and 1 IK oouta. JSurKulns in Hosiery.

Bard & McElroy,
33 and 35 South Queen St., Opposite Fuuntaln Inn.

T AU1KS' ANU OHILDHKN'H COATH.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

for our Seal

our for us best

Metzger &
Nos. 38 & 40 Stroet,

-- 01'I'03ITB THK

JK
Z. A HON.H.

HB
be

And et
and

are and

s YVOI'.K.

NOS 4P.4J. BTHKRT, 01

I'ostolUce, lancastor. l'a.
I have In atnoic liulld to order Kvery

Variety el the following styles: Coupe.
glea. Cabriolets, Iluslness
Wagons, "T" Carts, llcCull Wapons. surrles,
Market Wagons, I'haitnns. Wagons.

1 employ the twsl Wecbaulcn luve I acu-

ities to build cormcllv any style of Carrmgo
desired. The Ouallty, Style and rinlsh el my
work makes It the Cheapest In the

BEST
OAJ4T IN TUX MAHKKT.

AND

tivvv,

oversow, niauipua uouus eueaper than evur.
rull, two yarns wldu, only II u poryutat "1

Haughman
Lancaster, Pa.

HOUSK.

WMLK Y.

KVAN'W 1'I.OUIU

Wo ate new prepared to furnish a flrstclais
article of

Kiln-Drie- d Cornmeal.
LKVAN A bONS.

UdMThAH

--VTOTIOK TO THKHPAHHKHa A NO
IN (1UHNK1W.-A- U iiersons are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Stuudnell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster whether lncloua or untn.
clOHHd. eltner for the pnnoae of or
fishing, as the law Mill be rigidly entoicetl
against all trespassing on said landj uf the

af ter this notice.
WU. COLEMAN ritJCeMAH,
U.PKU0IA1.USN,

IIUW, U.rUSZUAJN,
;iornsys ter u.w.Coioioao'i Usi

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets Ladies. Particular attention to
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.

All Coats arc made expressly by the makers in

the United States.

WtBtKlng

KHOADH

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

T first of our importallono la now In Utock.

Each succoedlag week others will re

ceived. You will a line new Btyles the
finest productions of the present markets

cordially invited to come examine them.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

UAKHIAUII8.

TANDAKU

EDVy.EDaERLEY
CAUUIAUE ItUILDEH,

UIJMAUKXT Hear

and Ilug.
Carriages, Victorias,

Kxpress
and

deddodly
t"nrVV,K HAVKtHK ANOCUKAPX3T

COOl'KK

eounUts,
shouting

Lancaster County,
oct3MWS&r

TKA VHI.lt Hit UVimt.
T5KAU1NU A COLUMBIA K K.

Arrangement or I'assengor Trains on, ana
alter, SUNUAt, MAY 13,1868.

NOUTUWAKD.
Leave a. r, a, m. t, m.

Oiiarryvlllo iuo 9.'a S.MKing Stroet, Lano 730 12.S1 8.40
Lancaster a 7.0 1143 S0
Chlrklcs 7,so 11H0 S.SA
Marietta Junction 7.M 1XB8 4.04
Columbia 7.30 use litArrlvoatl a. w. a.m. r.u.Heading goo 8.40 tM

BOUTIIWAUU.
Leave a.jc. a.m. r.u,Heading 7,x n.W tliArrrlvoat a. it. r.u. r.v.Uarletta Junction 9.04 1.88

Chicking gso 04
Columbia ...1)27 1.00 S.S,
lancaater 920 l.il 809King Street, Lano 080 al.MIvlOS 8.
(jnarryvllle...- - laao SJs ku

BUNOAV.
Lnavo

Snarryvllleat 7.10 a.m.
at 8.08 a. tn., and 8.84 p. aArrive at

Heading, 10.10 a. in., and 6X6 p. m.
I.eavo

Heading, at 7.20 a. m., ana 4 p. m.
Arrive at

lilnirBtntot, Lane. at 9.90a. rn.,ana 5.60 p. m
Quarrvvllle,atu.40p.m.

rTralns connect at Heading with trains to
and from Philadelphia, I'otuvllIe,!!arnar.ura;,
Allontewn and Now Jork, .via. Hound Hroolf
Jtonte.

At Columbia, with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, rrodortok and Haiti-mor-

At Marlnttn Junction with trains to ana
from Ohlcktes.

At Manholm with trains to and lrom Lebanon.
At Lancaster Junction, with trains to and

from Lancaster, tl nurrj ville, and Chlcktes.
A.M. WILeON Sunerlntendont.

"PKNNHYLVA N IA ItAILKOADI auUKDULK.-- ln ctfect from Juno 11,

Trains r.aiva fAnoASTin and leave and ar
rive at riuiaaeipnia as follows :

Leavo n..
WKSTWAHI). Philadelphia. Lancaster,

fuclflo KxproMt niup, in, j;ma. in.News Kxprcstl 4 30a. in, n:la. m.
Wav l'assiingeil 4:ea. in, fi:30a. m.
MalltntlnvlaMLJnyl MIL m. 9 31a. ULno, 2 Mall Train)...., Via Columbia PSa. m.
Niagara Kxprens .... 7:10 a. in. ffc'0 a..1n.
llauover Accoui via Columbia Mi m.
rnst Llni ll:.'0a. in. 2.tOp.m.
irrodnrtok Accom.... via Columbia 2:10 p.m.
Lanraster Accom.... via sic Joy. til p.m.,
Harrlsburg Accom... ,, x:iop, ni. 6:p.m,'
Columbia Acrnm.... 4:40 pil-6- 1 7:40 D. ri.Harrlsburg Kxpresij p.m. . . f AMU

rrtisveru 2pruss '.ft 60 p. m. 11:10 p. m.
Leave Axnve atK AST W A HI). Lancaster. rhlla.rhlla. Kxprestl... Jivoa. m. 446 a, m.

Fast Llnel .... eisa. m.
Harrlsburg Kxpressj 8:ina, m, 10:20 a, m.
jmiiuusiui : ACCUIIl. SJ1 a. m, vlaMtJor
Colnmbla Acoom. :COs m. 11:46 a. m.
Atlantlo Kxpressf Ui a. m. imp. in.Seashore Kxnresa. 12 oi p.m. 8:18 p. m.
Philadelphia Accom. 2;0 m. 6.00 p.m.
nunuay juhii 80 p. m, 6:6 p. miDay Kxriresst (:Up,m, 6:to p. in.Harrlsburg Accom 6:46 p. in. 9:46 p. m.

Thi) only trains which run dally. On Bnp
day the Mall train west runs by way of Col-
nmbla.

J. U. WOOD, General Passenger A genu
CHAB. B. Pllufl. Ooneral Manager.

LKHANON A JLAWOAHlKIt JOIMI

Arrangement of I'assengor Trains on, and
alter, Svkdat, mat 13, lsss.

NOUTUWAKD. Sunday.
Leavo A. K. r. X. r.u. a.m. r.,

Snarryvllle. 8.14
Lbiio.. 7.00 13 SI 664 a os sjsa

Lancaster 7.U7 12 43 6.1MI 113
Manhelm 733 1.1s aso u.45 6.18
Cornwall 7.6a 146 exti ,3.17 60S

Arrive at
Lobanon 8.11 1.53 7.10 9.82 6.63

DUU AUYVAltU,
Leavo a. m. r. v. r. H A. K, r.x.

Lebanon 7 11 1230 7.S0 7.S6 8.46
Cornwall 727 12.43 7.46 8.10 4.00
Manhelm 7.M 1,14 8.16H.40 6.18
Lancaster. 827 L4S 8.424.U 6.U

Arrive at
King Street, Lane 8 38 1.68 8.6019.20 6M

A. M. WILSON, Sunt. U. 0. Hall road.
8. H.N KIT. Supt. C. U.K.

11 A KIN (J lOMDKll

riSHUNU BAKING FOWDKIt.s

STERLING

1AURB

POWD
)

Absolutely Pure.
Powder never varies. A marvel ofTHIS strengthand wcoleomeneas. More

eronouilcal thau the ordinary kinds. Sold
only lu cans by all ilrocers.

Sl'KULlNU MANUsACTUHlNOCO
12 and 14 Sprnce Street, New nrk.

WWIUexhlhlt at Lancaster county Fair
Cakes for all Samples for all. augxtdma

"VAT 1 lflMHfc.it, UKNTlbT.
W l'arttnular attention given to fllltrK

andpietervtng the natural teeth. Ihava aa
tne latest Improvements for doing nice worst
at a very reasonable cost. Mntyjsirso

bUAlyaa,Quk .T.
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